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भारत सरकार 

खान मं ालय 

भारतीय खान यूरो 
े ीय कायालय, रायपुर 

दसूर  मंिजल, जी॰एस॰आई॰फ ड श ण के , महालेखाकार आ फस को ले स,  

पो - वधानसभा, रायपुर -(छ.ग),- 492005, फोन 0771-2282530, 

la[;k% cykSnkck@pwi@[k;ks&1167@2017&jk;iqj            दनांक – 24.09.2018 
 

izsf"kr  % loZJh vYVªkVsd lhesaV fyfeVsM] 
  jkou lhesaV oDlZ] 
  iksLV& xzkfle fogkj jkou] rglhy & flexk] 

ftyk & cykSnk cktkj& HkkVkikjk 
NRrhlx< & 493196 
 

fo"k;% [kfut ¼ijek.kq vkSj gkbMªksdkcZu ÅtkZ [kfutksa ls fHkUu ½ fj;k;r fu;e 2016 ds 
fu;e 16¼1½ ,oa [kfut laj{k.k ,oa fodkl fu;ekoyh] 2017 ds fu;e 23 ds varxZr 
izLrqr fudV xzke & गुमा -2 ] ftyk & cykSnk cktkj & HkkVkikjk ¼Nx½ esa fLFkr 

गुमा -2] pwuk iRFkj [kku]  {ks=Qy & 249-03 gS-½ dh [kuu ;kstuk  lg mRrjksRrj 
[kku can djus dh ;kstuk dh izLrqfrA 

egksn;] 
  vki }kjk izLrqr mijksDr {ks= dh [kuu ;kstuk  lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus dh ;kstuk 
dh tkWap o [kku fujh{k.k ds mijkar blesa dfe;ka@=qfV;ksa ikbZ xbZ gSaA layXud esa n’kkZbZ x;h 
dfe;ksa@=qfV;ksa dks lq/kkjrs gq, [kuu ;kstuk k lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus dh ;kstuk dh ¼3½ rhu LoPN 
ckm.M izfr;ka ,oa 2 lkWW¶V dkWih ¼CD½ bl i= ds tkjh gksus dh frfFk ls पं ह ¼15½ fnuksa dh vof/k esa bl 
dk;kZy; esa izLrqr djsa rFkk ;g Hkh lqfuf’pr djsa fd rhu LoPN izfr;ksa ds izR;sd i`̀"B ij vfgZr O;fDr 
}kjk gLrk{kj dj fn;s x;s gSaA rFkk fcUnqokj dfe;ka lq/kkj dk fooj.k Hkh izLrqr djsaA 
 
  vkidks ;g Hkh lykg nh tkrh gS fd vki [kuu ;kstuk  lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus 
dh ;kstuk dh rhu LoPN ckm.M izfr;ka iw.kZ lko/kkuh ls rS;kj djsa vU;Fkk iqu% dfe;ka@=qfV;ka ik, tkus 
dh fLFkfr esa ;g vkidks la’kks/kukFkZ u ykSVkrs gq, bl ij vafre dkjZokbZ dj nh tk;sxhA 
 
    

  Hkonh;] 
 

layXu% ;Fkksifj 
¼ ch ,y- xqtZj ½ 

{ks=h; [kku fu;a=d    
Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks    

izfrfyfi% 
1- [kku fu;a=d ¼e/;½] Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks] ukxiqjA ¼bZ esy }kjk½ 
2- Jh eqds'k dqekj FkoSr] loZJh vYVªkVsd lhesaV fy-]  iksLV& xzkfle fogkj jkou] rglhy 

& flexk] ftyk & cykSnk cktkj& HkkVkikjk] NRrhlx< & 493195 
 {ks=h; [kku fu;a=d    

Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks 
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Inspection Report cum Scrutiny comments on the Mining Plan for Guma- II 
Limestone Block over an extent of 249.03 Hectors in Guma, Khapradih and Sarseni 
Village, Simga & Palari, Tehsil, Baloda Bazar District of M/S Ultratech Cement 
Limited by Rajesh Kumar Das, Sr.ACOM & R N Mishra, SMG dated 12.09.2018 

 

1. At a glance information before introduction at start of document in following 
format may be furnished.  
 

01 MINING PLAN/REVIEW OF MINING PLAN AT GLANCE 
1 Name of the Applicant /lessee   
2 IBM Registration no  
3 Address of Applicant   
4 Name of Mine  
5 Minecode   
6 Lease area  in hects. Forest - Non forest - Total = 
7 Forest Diverted  Area  if any,  
8 Name of Mineral   
9 Lease period from         to   
10 Mineral Reserve (111& 112)  
11 Mineral Resources   
12 Production proposal Ist Year  
13 Production proposal IInd Year  
14 Production proposal  IIIrd Year  
15 Production proposal  IVth Year  
16 Production proposal Vth Year  
17 Existing/valid  EC permission in 

tonnes 
 

18 Plantation  proposal per years in 
numbers   

 

19 Plantation  proposal per years in 
area    

 

20 Back filling proposal  in ha  per 
year  

 

21 Prohibitory order from any 
authority  

 

22 Any other important information  
23 % of Bid for Auction  138.25  
 

2. Mining: During the mine visit it was observed that mining proposal is given in the 

safety zone of the electric line. The same should be revised as per Regulation and 

there should not be any proposal of mining in safety zone. 
3. Yearwise development Proposal: The table 7.2.1(b) showing the yearwise 

production proposal of recovery of ore, subgrade/ reject, and waste is given with 

reference to column ROM but value is not mentioned. The correction to be done. 
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4. Explosive: The proposal for blasting it is mentioned that SME & ANFO both types of 

explosive will be used but the blasting Parameters is given same for both the 

explosives and powder factor is also considered same which is practically not 

correct. The same should be reviewed and accordingly correction to be done.  
5. In  Para 7.11 it is mentioned that common magazine is maintained  at Rawan-Jhipan 

limestone mine therefore whether the capacity of magazine is such that it will cater 

for all leases including Rawan-Jhipan, Hirmi, etc and also discussed for storage 

facility of ANFO. The Distance and route of magazine to this mine from Rawan mine 

also to be furnished. 
6. Use of Mineral: In the given Para it is mentioned that the limestone will be used for 

plant feed but it is not specifically mentioned that for which plant the material will be 

used. The planning should be concrete and therefore Para should be revised and 

also the correction should be made in all respective area where material used is 

mentioned. 
7. Stacking of Mineral Reject/ Sub grade material & Disposal of Waste: The Length 

and width of the retaining wall and garland drain (yearwise proposal) to divert the 

water from dump and along dump to restrict boulders and divert rain water may be 

given. The same also reflect is respective plates. 

8. Geology and Exploration: In the Para the exploration proposal is furnished to 

convert the existing exploration which is 300 grid and in G2 status to G1 but the 

existing boreholes is mostly terminated in limestone therefore  proposal also to be 

incorporate to delineate the limestone  deposit  of existing boreholes upto full depth 

of the limestone . The proposal should be revised accordingly. 
9. The reserves is established in 112 category and as per UNFC the code is not correct 

as mentioned and enclosed feasibility study report. Kindly clarify without detailed 

exploration, without taking surface right and not started mining activity how feasibility 

study has been done. The same should change to pre-feasibility. 
10. Geological plan: During the inspection of site, it was observed that there is a Nala 

along the lease boundary in S-SE direction of lease just outside lease area. The 

blocked area due to Nala and electric lines should be shown in the plate and the 

Calculation of reserves as per MEMC Rules, 2015 should be revised. In geological 

plan the G1,G2,G3 & G4 area and lithology should be marked as per Minerals 

(Evidence of Mineral Contents) Rules, 2015 and the same should be shown in index. 
11. All the plates should be index properly as the features shown in the plan with the 

same colour code for clarity and signed with date.  
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